BREXIT SURVEY
Thank you for taking the time to complete
this survey. You can return it for free to:

Europe Survey
Liberal Democrats
Freepost
8-10 Great George Street
London
SW1P 3AE
Name:
Organisation:

Please leave your email address so we can
let you know the results of this survey:
__________________________________________

Q1. Has the current uncertainty around Brexit
had any impact on your organisation?

Leader, Lib Dems

Hello,
The result of the
European referendum has
left the country facing an
uncertain future.
The Liberal Democrats conti
nue to
believe that Britain is better
off in Europe
but our immediate priority is
to make
sure local organisations don’t
pay the
price of a rushed Brexit.
To help us do that, we’re gathe
ring the
views of experts like you from
across the
country.
Please take a minute to comp
lete this
survey and let me know what
impact you
think Brexit might have on yo
ur
oragnisation in the months an
d years to
come.
Thank you,

Q2. How many members of staff do you currently employ who are EU nationals and what impact
do you think any future restrictions of movement in the EU might have on your workforce?
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Q3. Do you receive any EU funding and if so, if you did not have access to such funds, what
impact would this have on your organisation?

Q4. Are there other factors related to Brexit that could impact on your organisation?

Q5. What could be done to minimise the potential impact of Brexit on your organisation?

Email address:

Home postcode:

Thank you for taking the time to let us know your views

